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CELEBRATION OF INDEPENDENtE. 

BEB,\lIlD, JULY 4, 1809. 

VOTElJ,-Tllat Mr.ORlt, l\fr. GOVE, and Mr. 
J. AlKEN, be a Committee t~ wait on Mr. VOSE, and 

present hiln with the thanka rif this assC"Jnh/y for hi. 

ing-enu9us Oration delifJered this day, and to rcquest 

of Ilim a copy for the press. 

DANIEL W ARNER, President. 

: 

GeIltlemen, 

APOLOGIES generally come tOD late, wh~ll, (l 

worR, howtfJcr small alzd indigested, is presented to the 

public. Fro1n his old .friends the autlzor of this is conji
delzt of ~andour. 

( am, witk great respect, 

yOUT ohedient scr'lJant, 

JOHN VOSE. 

~'lessrs. ORR, GOYE, and AlKEN. 
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W E are affembled to celebrate the natal 
day of our national exiftence. What day can 
1letter unite all bearts? The harbinger of the 
~oming gladly prodaimed its riung. The re· 
fplendent rays of the eaft nev~ fhone on a more 
aufpiåous day ! Memory hath regiftered its won. 
ders in the archives of fame; and anticipation 
fondly views, in the ~~r of futunty, greater 
wonders, rifing in lafting fucceffion. \Ve our· 
felves-have feen; our fathers have told us, 
what good things have been done for us. 

Let this day be kept as a national Jubilee. 
Let difcord and folly ceafe. Let even the hum 
of bufy labor paufe in our fireets. Let the ocean 
~efounå with acc)aPlatioDs; and let the weftern 
hills rejoice. Our GOD hath been our heJper. 
feftive joy fhould be min gled with praifes; and 
cheerful viands glow with thankfgiving. "How 
good and how pleafant it is" to unite our hearts 
with aur vokes in grateful anthems to that kind 
~nefaflor, who hath led our nation, not by a 
t>ilJar of daud and of fire, but by the invifihJe 
.. 



hand of Almighty Power; not to Sinai's dread. 
ed ffi{)untain, but to the blifsful {hores of our 
American Canaan. 

It is ufnal on occafions of this kind to re. 
count the exploits and the fufferings, which 
de-.uly purchafed our national freedom. In 
turning afide from this beaten road, I might 
Jead you to the fields of nove1ty; but I muLl: 
lead you away from the fields of glory. A tale 
fo ennob!illg can never be too of ten rehearfed. 
" Tell ye ypur children of it, and let your chil ... 
dren tell their children, and their children an. 

. . 

other gentratioo." Lifpililg infancy will catch 
-the patriotk Hame, at the recltal of his anceftors' 
achievements; and even !looping age wiJl re· 
kindle \vith ardour at the remembrance of 
youthful valor. Here indeed we muft alllearn 
of aged wildom. Here verily " days {hall fpeak ; 
and the multitude of years !haU teach knowl
edge." The veteran can demoilllrate what I 
muft feebly attenlpt. 

In the darkfome feafon of cold ~ovember, fix
teen hundred and twenty, was the firit landing 
on thefe northern fhores. Here our anceftors 
sought an afylum from oppreffed humanity in 
the old world. l'he deiert wild was betare 
them, the prowling monfter, and the favage in 
the direft fc)rm of n13D. But here was liberty. 
Like Greece, determiJled lO be f·ree, the little 

~olony endured all hardfhips with cheerful. 

ne&. Compared witb the o!,preffions of 



their native land~ thefe were but infignificanf 
trilles. 

. . 

See our nation rifing from ehildhood to youtb, 
and from youth to manhood. They were har
raffed and re-harratled by a eruel and relentle1S 
loe, who, witb tbe tomahawk, and tbe fcalping 
knife, and the glaring toreh of death, danced 
around the dying vidim. But their God was 
with them. In all theit hardfhips, in -all their 
fufferings, they il1creafed. Again and again 
they were invaded, ftill they increafed; "they 
multiplied, they reptenifhed th ~ earth. " The 
*i1dernefs,'" literally, "blofiomecl before them ; 
and the defart became a fruitful neId. JI 

But ere they had arrived at national maturity, 
the eaftern horizon was darkened in clouds. 
The ftorm of war gathers; the tempefl lowers. 
Th-e 1hackles of flavery are clank(~d in the hands 
of North and his myrmidons; whilft t.he gIeam
ing &1chion is brandifhed in front of Howe, Bur-
goyne and Clinton. Angel of pity whither art 
thon retired! Muft the verdure of thefe plains 
-be tinged with the blood of their fee fimple lords! 
Mui the foft echoes of our native vaIes be chan
ged to the hoarfe found of the trumpet; the 
c1.angor and the roar of war! Our fathers feorn
-ed to be naves, choofing rather to die like men, -
than live the millions of tyrannic power. 

ReluCl:antly we come to the fields of Lexinl~· 
" tOD, where was ilied the firft blood in the c all ic
of our freedom. There fleep the fidl: devot-et} 



patriots. Peace be to their afhes. May the 
green grafs grow foftly over their beds ; may the 
"inds :lod the ftorms not djfturb their duft; 
and th·e wandering traveller fiep Iightly over the 
haliowed ground. 

Bunkers awful mount next prefents its front 
in our view. See a little band of Americans 
drawn up in battalia. See a double and a triplC? 
number marching againft them to determined 
victory. The houfes and the fteeples of Bofton 
are cro\vded \\1ith anxious fpeChtors. On the 
one band the Harnes of Charleftown are rifing up 
to i.ndignant iieaven. On the other, the bla~e 
and the roar or cannon add fucceffive light an~ 
borror . to the glnom ! . See gre~t Warren fall ! 
My foul, was this for thy liberty! Embrace it i 
embrace it to thv bof{)m. 

# 

Aliule troop croffes the wilds of Merlne and 
"ice enfrozen Canada." W orn down with fa
tigue and exhaufted with hunger, they arrivc 
before the \vaiJs of Quebec. But, wher~ are the 
warriors? 'Vhere is Montgomery ? Their bones 
have whitened the land of their foes. Scarcely. 
a remn~lflt is left to become prifoners on Cham
plain, or perHh in the fultry fogs of Ticondc
roga. 

'1 he furrender of that important fortre& by 
St. Clair covered the nation mth gloom. The 
arm of Americln valor feemcd he re "to be l)ar. 
alyzed." Hope, weary of dii:lppointment :ind 
difafier, WlS quitting her laft hold. DifllrJay 
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and terror and foreboding defpair feemed hov. 
ering over our devoted country. But, weak, 
fIlort fighted man! how little doft thou know 
of the purpofes of unerring wifdom! The dark .. 
eft feafon of. the night is foon . {ucceeded by the 
dawning fpIendor of morning. 

A detachmenr frlOm the viCl:orious army, in 
reconnoitering the country, was met by our gal-
lant militia at Bennington. Here prudence 
might poffibly have diCtated wllat valor defpifed. 
'The [eafoll is fultry. The enc'llY is difdplin
ed. Entrenchments and ramparts cover and 
protet( thern. What {hall be done !' New .. 
England courage never paufes. Fortitude is 
ditCipline; and determined conqueft is entrench-

ment. 

Here the feene of war changed. Vi8:ory, wea
ry of her late cruel votaries, returned once more 
to perch with our native eagle on the Atnerican 
filndard. Unhappy Baum, what aecount wilt 
thou now give to thy difappointed mafter ! 

The confident Burgoyne marched on his ar
my, and encamped on the banks of the Hudfon. 
But here mark the fequel. LIttle did he 1 hillk 
the memento was regiftered againtl him; 
"hitherto fhalt thou come, but no fart her." 
He was met by the hardy yeomanry of the land. 
The woods fwarmed with refolute foldiers, de
termined to fpill the laft drop of patriotic blood ; 
to die the {oil with the crimfon of their gore, 

:B 
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rather than it fhould be poffdfed by an infolent 
and haughty enerny. 

But why do I defcribe to you? Y e yourfelves, 
who ""ere adors, can far }-.Jetter paint to me, 
,; what were the feelings, "\'hich glowed "ithin 
your breAfls, in that hour of perilous magnanim
it y .~' y OD were prefent at the fcl~mn, yet joy
fui feene. \-ou faw the haughty Britain yield. 
F(jrgive me, if my feat!lres be not fuffiåently 
glowing. Gi"e me the feelings of the time, and 
I will heighten the eoleTS. As the grey hairs OD 

your heads remind you of the bureIs you have 
~·on, mar they ferve as monitol'5 to us, and ca1I 
forth the grateful tribute of your fOlJs, who en .. 
joy the freedom, thus dearly purchafed. 

" l'he time ~ould fai) me to fpeak of" Red. 
Bank and Trenton, of Princeton and Mon
mouth~ (lf Eutau and Charlefton, of Guilford 
and Yorktown. Here was clofed the laft feene 
in the great drama. Here ceafed the "clangor 
of war and the din of battje." The worn fol. 
dier ret~med to his happy friend:; and the bo
forn ofhis countTv~ kt his crutch and his Raff 

ti 

reminrl you of his valor, white Jour hofpitabJe 
doors fhall be open to relieve the wants of his de-
dining yean. M:ty Heaven with everlafting 
blerredne{s reward his labors. when life's toilfome 
campaign {hall be ended. ~fay that fainted hero, 
who eonduITed our arrnics to viCtory, look 
down and e-njoy the fcenes of tbis day, if they 
can add to his immortal glory. 

-- ~ -- -- ---~ ~ ~ - ~-- -
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Thus was fecured that Independence, which 
hld been boldly d«lared. rrhofe deed& of fame 
will ben to all pofterity THE FOUIlTH OF JULY 

SEV.ENTE.EN HUNDRED AND SEV.ENTY-SIX. 

But here we muft come to a folemn paufe. 
" Our fathers, where are they ?J!' Gone; al
mofl aU gane to the manfions of Jilence! A feur 

only remain to Jill up the broken .columns of 
th~t wafting generation. \Vhat have wc, their 
fucce1fors, what have we done.? W e have 
boaO:ed or the deeds of our anceftors; but have 
ws copied their magn.anillWus example ? Lulled 
down on the couch of eare and pleafure we have 
&id to ourfdves, "to-morrow {hall be as this 
day, and much more abundant." Our poets and 
orators have told us of eternal fame and immor
tal national greatndS. In our dreams of the 
future, we ha,-e fancied fmiling meadows and 
glllJen harvefts; our hills covered with peaceful 
Rocks, and our fhures whitened with the canvafs 
of afliuence ; nations bowing down before US;l 

and monarchs fuppliant at our feet. 
But, while we tbus llumber, may not our 

fireogth depart from us? Se llept the mighty 
Samp{on on the lap of Ddilah; to the renOWD-
ed Hannibal fauntered away his time of victory 

within the walls of Capua; fo the great Alex
ander c10fed the conqueft of the eaft in the 

g rave of Babylonian luxury. The fea{o~ of 
fancied fecurity is generally the feafon of ap. 
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proaching weaknefs; and the time of confident 
boatling, the time of haftcning deftrucuGo. 

The hardy Periians, with Cyrus at their head, 
carried cOllquefl to the four \\·ind~; but their 
defcendaots~ enfeebled byeafe aod alIluence, 
fcli by milli. tOS under the arrogant XCI-ns. 
At flens, while lived her )1iltiadCj and her 
Cim4)n, her Arifiides and Themiftocles, defied 
the unitcad ~rmies (Jf dll the f2ft. But the iarue 
Ath~ns~ become diflipa:ed and lnxurious, fell au 
eaf, prey io Philip f,t lvtaced~n; and this in 
ils (um~ a niiJ e-.dit"r prcy to Pau;u~ Ænailius. 
Rtlme. invil:cibl.: Rome, wa, nuUreb ol the 
w(Jrid, ,,·I,ile her p(,vert y and her patriotifm 
"'er~ her boatt. But, dfemio3ted by Ahatic 
p~ofufi()n, the iur;k ur:dt:r her own weight, and 
yieldt"d all her hlory to thofe nonhern tribes, 
{be would have f(()rned t.) feed with the crumbs 
which fell trom her fumptuous tables. 

But to return to our own country ; wrapt into 
vifions of futurity w hat may we behold? 
Thefe luxuriant fidds, flOW waving hefore us, 
may pafs to new, to ftrange lords. The prefent 
peaceful poffeffors 01.ty be driven from their 
homes to become ,,·al.t.!ering l'xiles; or humble 
tenarJts rna}? li\'e on the 1JIJilt:s, 2nd bow at the 
nod of inipt:ri, u' n()blt:s. "!]le fecble lin)bs of 
infanc}' rna) l t: 11:adc ti) t{)ttl.f under tIle burden 
of h:lughty L.ik-b aftcrs- };ctrtpit age, uembJing 
on t }~C verge ot II fe, l! a~ 'le fOfced from the 
[,ld h:lbitation to lir;gtr out the linle remainder 

----- --~ -~------------ ~ -
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of being, and tind a wifhed for grave in lands 
unknown. Our fons may be lc;& to the g.llley, 
ane ch~ined to the ganing ror. Our dau gb
ter:; ! But I for bea r. The picture is too 
douded; the thought is too humiliating. No ; 
\ve will not be unworthy fons of worthy an .. 
ceflors. "Ve will rnufe from our lethargy ; 
u-e \\ill ftart frODl our dreams. Our freedom 
{ball never be bartered. Our patrimony {hall 
never be yielded. \Ve l'.ave been rocked in 
the cradle of Jiberty; or ,,-e have inhaled it 
ill our native gales. We have feen the fad 
feparation of puents; we remember the wid
ow' s woc. H our Independencc IDUft periih, 
may it be, when none of ber children are left to 
defend, none remaining to mourn. 

Itluch, very m~ch, is for us to do. We mufi: 
traio our fons to deeds of arms; we muft en-
kindle in them Illartial ardour. In this we 
cannot too foon begin. Promifing are the little 
troop!' of foldiers, who fometimes parade io our 

ftreets. '!·he child, who is thus trained in tIle 

way he ihould go, wiJl not depart from it, ",hen 
he is old. \Ve muft add dignlty to the profef
uon. The mufket will be pleafing, wben the 
employment is confidered hORourabJe. 

But we will not onlf make them foldiers; 
wc \\1Pill inftrutt them in fcicnce~ and arts. 1~Jle 

little city may be faved by the poor wife man. 
TIle mind is a field too ofterl left to the rude-
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nefs of nature. Too of ten are the thorn and 
the bramble fuffered to {boot, where with ,are. 
ful culture might grow the vine, the vlive and 
the 1ig-tree. 

We mull inftruct tbem in the principles of 
virtue and religion. Cold to the feclings of hu .. 
manity muft that parent be, who d«iles not wifh 
his children virtuous and happy, Ellchantment 
lurks in the way to deftruCtion. Much is of ten 
nid, and many are the praifes beftowed on tlle 
reformed proffigate, Happy we are, that {uch 
a phenomenon is fometimes to be feen. But he 
is not a member of fociety equally worthy with 
him, who has never deviated. For the fcattc.-ed· 
few, who after long wandering, return to tbe 
paihs of virtue, how many dore their career, 
while hurrying on in the broad road! Who 
could wifh a f Jn to try the experimeot? Philof
ophy, as well as infpiration, teaehes us, that true 
happinefs can be found ooly in recHtude of con .. 
dua. The bare thought of the contrary would 
be an irreverent rcHedion OD the Author of our 
being. 

The con fidcration, t hat "the Moft High rul .. 
eth in the kingdems of men," infpires the mon 
noble Jlational fcntiments. In his auguft Om
niprefenec ho\\" do all the fancied mighty of the 
elrth fhrink into their original nothillg! Cour-
age b~comes infpiration, when the fir~ is light
ed \\·itJl J cOll froIll off tllc altar. Even the 
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dark and filent manfions of morta1ity open for 
the righteou& into etemal day. 

'Ve have a ConftitutioJls which we aU admire, 
which we value ;IS the paUadium of our rights. 
Let us read it, and poDder, and ponder and 
read. Let us give it the faireft pla~ on our 
1he1f, next to that volume, which promiks eter
nal happine1S. Let us be very carefnl hQVI 1.Ve 
admit amendments. By thefe the original 
principles rnay be loft; and tyranny, aeeping 
in at the back door, may bind our ftrong man 
4eeping, "and (poil his houfe." Our divilioDS 
and animofities are preparing the obfcquics of 
our Jiberty. But Jet it never be" raid, that the 
heavenly vifitant muft retum to her Ilative 1kies, 
becaufe fhe can find DO relling place in the a-
hodes of -man. Here may {he enjoy a Cafe af,
lum, where, embowered in cooling {hades, ihe 
may weep for the noife and the folly, the ambi. j 
tion and the fiavery of the eaftern world. 

May we retain the fimple manners, the frugal 
habits, the firmnefs, the patriotifm and the relig
ion- of our aoceftors. Then {hall our "land 
How with milk and honey." "Every one fhaD 
fit under his own vine and his own fig.tree, and 
have none t') moJeft or make him afraid." Our 
fields ihall white~J and re-whiten with the har. 
vefi: of peaecful plenty. Our ehildren and our 
ehildren'i ehildren 1hall rife up and eall us 
bleLIed. 
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l\Iay that milleonial day {oon come, when the 
nations of the pnh lliall 00 more learn war; 
~, when fReI !ion and the lamb iliaillie down ~o
getlter; ~d tOOe fball be none to hurt or de
firilY"" ''v hen th~ whole family of man {hall live 
in fr .lterpal affcaion; and enjoy on eanh fome 
~e)ibations of celeftial harmony. 

-Yvlaytbe:(weet fympbonies of grateful miDions 
this day afceodto the God of Nations. r.lay 
Amenca-may thefe United St~es -Iong, 'IIeTJ 
l()1lg~ " BE A PEOPLE CHOSEN Ol' THE' LOR.D.n 

I cannot dore ibis my firft, my pTob:ably laft, 
addrefs to my native town;md its vicinity with
out the warmeft . afpir.ations. \Vith pleafing 
me1ancho1y I revifit thefe frenes of my earheft 
-days. The abfence of but a few years has 
1hown, in what quick (u(.ceiliOn ~, the - genera-
ti"ns of men are chafing one another down." 
A race is rifing up, whom, though I itnow not, 
I u-ill efteem for theit pa~nt'~ worth. Here may 
youto be innocent and old age tranquil. Here 
may not only patriotifm, but all the \·irtues cen
ter. li there be peculiar bIeffings in re1erve, may 
a double portion reft on this favored eire le. 
l\Iay progreffive harmony and increafing happi
ncfs make this in very deed "the gate of 
Ilcaven .. " 




